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PLZ1SE 2?OTIC2a

V Yin b glad to reetlrt cs&csk&Sda J

firoa trax firUndj on aay and all raijacti e
ge&trallcterert but

&tmi of the writer acri always be far
tlmhM o if Editor.
g&suacsittilofis xLcst b wrlttoa' rn caly
ra c!da of &oppr

Ferjoa&litlii must bo avoldod
Aad It ia oe?9elaUy aad particularly mador

tood tbat tha Edifw does not always oadort
the views ot correspondent, tmlect oo itat
in the edllorUl eolatsaa,

Hall then W. Ia. Dellosset again, E. B
McRae, Henry Savage. The last named
gcntlman wa3 the last Captain of the
Wilmington Light Infantry, before it
was merged into Company G. of the
18th N. C. Regiment, and was Captain
of it as Company G. also. . We under-
stand t,he company contemplate, an ex"
cursioa down the river in a few days with
the hope of improving their finances.
We trust they will succeed.

a Jrt!flTTlflnt8. BOARD OF ALDEBHKI

The Board of Aldermen met yesterday
afternoon in regular monthly session ;

present His Honor, Mayor Smith, and
Aldermen Bbwden, Huggins, Worth,
Northrop, ' Chadbourn, Sampson and
Willis.

-
The minutes of the last meeting were

read and approved.
'

A communication was received ' lrom
the Board of Audit and Finance, ap

Board do not appoint a Standard Keep-
er. Adopted.

The Special Committee to , whom was
referred the communication of the Wil-
mington Market Company, reported pro
gress.

The report of the Chief of the Fire De-

partment relative to repairs to the Cape
Fear, Engine was referred to the Com-

mittee pn Fire Hepartment with power
'

to act.
The contract for painting and kalso-mimin- g

the City Hall was awarded to
Geo. Irvin at his bid of $4C0.

1

The ordinance adopted by the Board
of Aldermen, May 2d, 1881, relative to
trading on Sunday, was amended by in

lvertisementa.

, Think or 11

. At Shelby, 250 miles west from Wil-

mington, almost under the shadow of the
mountains, and within two miles ot the
famous, health giving, life reviving
Cleaveiand Springs, the thermometer on
Tuesday last was 105, so says the Shelby
Aurora, and then as we travel still far-

ther west, and reach the thriving, pretty
little town of Hickory, right near the old
Grand Father Mountain and. only a few
miles from the ?

far-fame-
d, sparkling

Catawba Springs we are ; told by the
Hickory Carolinian that the mercury on
the same day (Tuesday) "was 100 and
tho rise in the shade for several hpurs,'-fro-

which we infer that "possible 105
was reached in that locality also." Now
brethren as comparisons are sometimes
odious, all we have to say is this, if you
want to find a cool place come to Wil-

mington, where the thermometer on the
hottest day this season has not exceeded
97. Come down and take a whiff of our
invigorating salt air, and a plunge in old
Ocean and enjoy our delightful sea
breezes, and then you can go back home
again refreshed and strengthened for
another hot spell.

A Pauper and His Four Dogs,

The County Commissioners granted
permission yesterday to Ben to
return to the Poor House, the hospital-
ity, of which he has been enjoying for the

LOO A 4 - V s.
New Advertisements.

Jab. M McGgwax Wil. L. D. A.
Heinsbekgek New Hooks
C W Yates School Books

No City Court to-da- y.

Shrimps ten cents a quart.
Dont forget the family excursion on

the Passport w.

.. f

"Watermelons are more plentiful aDc!

are somewhat cheaper.

Car.tcloupos are abundant but little
h'gh priced yet.

Wont the Opera House look-prett-
y

when it is finished. ', .

The office of the Board of Audit and
Finance has been temporarily moved t.
the major's office:

'

Study your interest. You can now
buy Cook Stoves at factory prices at
Jacobi's. i k t

An excursion trip from Point Caswell
will be made by the steamer John Daw-

son on Thursday next. Quite a large
crowd is expected.

Freshwater Perch, Trout and Black
fish Hooks and Lines. A full assort
ment and lowest prices at Jacobi's. t

The society of grass widowers is in a
flourishing condition numerically, and
additions are being made to the society
daily. The financial condition is "rather
feverish, and it is feared that before fall
there will be a general collapse.

A Single Stone
from a rnnning brook slew the giant Go
liath, and millions of noble men since tha
time have died from a single stone in the
bladder, which Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure- - would have dissolved
and carried away.

Unniatiable.
Tl;e following is list of nnmailable let.

ters remaining in the Postoffice:

J. xi. Jacobs, Baltimore. Aid., no
tamp; Sisero Foster, Charlotte, N. C

no stamp.
To-Nlgh- t'a Excursiou.

The excursion to Fort Fisher to-nig- ht

wil! be the crowning event of of all o

the moonlight excursions so lar given
The attractions are numerous and canno
fail to claim the attention of pleasure
seekers. There will be vecal and in
strumental music, and music for dancing,
and besides all this the whiff of pare salt
air will be of immense comfort to tired
and wornout humanity.

Beautify your homes by using the N.
Y. EnamelPaint, ready mixed and war
anted. Sold only at Jacobi's. f

Arrested Last Klght.
Edward McFarlan, alias Pot Hooks

and David Mallet, were arrested last
night at the speakers stand at the head
of the Old Market site. They are
charged with &n affray and were place in
in ' the lock up. His Honor the
Mayor concluded to let them "sweat it
out" to-da- y and give them a hearing to'
morrow, it is not . denniteiy decided
whether Pot Hooks was fighting for pro
hibition or for fun.

Skinny Men.
Wells' iHcalth Eenewer. Absolute

cure for nervous debility and Weakness
of the generative functions,, $1 at drug
gists. Depot J. C. Munds.

A Card ot Thanks
Philadelphia, November 5, 1830.

For the benefit of others who may
suffer as I have. I write to say, that on
Thursday, October 21st, I was attacked
with the most severe and excruciating
pains, (apparently iheumaticor. neural--
eic.) on the ieit side ot my necK ana
head, accompanied with stiffness of the
muscles. The paroxysms of pain would
come at intervals of two or three hours
day and night, from which I lost sleep
and suffered intensely. After tryin
various remedies, meat and hops, bella
donna plasters, crude petroleum and tar
Dentine, chloroform liniment, etc with
out experiencing any apparent relief,
havice seen your advertisement in one
of our daily papers I coacluded on Sdn
day to try SL Jacobs Oil, though not
having much faith in so called patent
medicines. I was presented with a bot
tle by a friend, to-who- m 1 had stated
my intentions, and to say that its action
was magical" does not to me, convey
what I would express. It was simply
wonderfuL Applied and thoroughly
rubbed in in five minutes the paroxysms
would ston so-- to express it, like a flash,
&nd bv constant application, the last of
which was Tuesday, 4 A. M., the pains
were entirely subdued, and-- I have not
had a return of them. To say I am thank-
ful and feel the greatest gratitude to
God, and through Him to man, for the
means of obtaining such relief, is but fee-

bly expressive of my feelings; and I deem
it my duty to let others know f, and ob-

tain relief from the same source.

Fk. W. Ward, 20W Titan Street
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THE GREAT.

1HAHHt

FOR

BHEOMATISI,
tujralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Uthchs, Soreness of ih? Chest,
Sat, Quinsy, Sore Thrcui, S&oM--
jtgt ana Sprains, uurns ana

Scalds, Genera Bodily
Pains,

Wh, Bar and Headache, Frosted
fjaf and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
It frrtkn on earth eqnala St. Jacobs Oil
mi timple and cheap External

A trial entails but th com parati rely
JJVootirr of oO Cent, and tmj one uffer-wii-k

pain can Late cheap and poiitire proof

piftctkmi in Elerra Lanftug off.

ELD BT1LL DBUGGISTS AHD DEALEE3
15 MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, 2IcL, V. 8.JL.

UnllWaW-B- t8

Spanish Laces
In freat variety.

WHITE AND COLORED SPREADS1

Somereil btrainr,

MEW LACES,
Of Tirloui itrlei.

Fine Embroidery.
Ulsters & Suits i

All aixea.

THE TURKISH BATH SOAP
Iml&f freely, the cheapest and belt in the

vkit,(l etreifor 35c).

Beipectfally,

R. M. Mclntire.
JilyU

MRS. JOE PERSON'S
REMEDY FOR

SCROFULA
NEVER FAILS.

. i

It Will Cure if Fairly Teite J.
" It iItci me much treasure to be Able to
Jfitiit I hTe derived an effectual cure of
Kromia from the use of Mrs. Joe Person's
jnedy for that disease. I had Buffered
&n8crofttlafor more than three years,
m bad despaired of ever gettiair well. I

uiuiug luai liluu uy inree verj
any good result.

Jtteawmttothe NaUonal 8unrlcal Instit at AUanta, Ga., and was treated there
aort Uua two months, with no better re-jatl- ua

my family physician met with,
returning from the Institute, I was

PJMed to try Mrs. Person's remedy, and
f,m ot used It more than a week before I

xreredits curattte and healing proper- -
Mysorca soon began to heal, and the

W4 my sea cnanged ag fast as the sores
I had not thought of eTer getting

J!i,Io but my hopes increased, my low
-t-ednesAfied before th remedy, and I

enjoyim? splendid health and am in
plrits- - The remedy ia mild aa spur

JJf and a strong tonic ; It will heal the
I! fcboni core in three weeks f takenjwji It is my opinion that It should

a some time after the sore ia healed,
reooTe the cause of Its effects; It should

ea regularly by all means, for I havereaes neglected it, from the pressure of
Jaess. and in all cases found that therJcady mide would commence to re-rjf- ",

nd for this alone It should be
woSJ!fQlrly 1111111 n effectual cure is
U-- t.r Nothing should prevent regu-b-t

the of Q remedy and It should
tomtr the prcper time. I would re-goe- nd

to all who are suffering fromjffto tryit. It will aurely cure you
-- PTeittfjjrteg I speak from expe--

to lcai 01 cure from the use of it and
w aer nuny and lasting obligations to
tjosonforthe great relief I have ob--

rtn
from

m
Its,use.. Sufferers, trv it and be

LTice. I am,
.N.C. JAIES a!mORTJ3.

Jr lUmP for testimonial of remarkable

.Pired by Mra. Joe Person, Pranklln- -

or Smithville.
J32 STEAMER PASSPORT makes her
Story?1? for Smithville, leaving wharf
8rket 6tret 9-0-

0 A. M., except
ri at?lV ?htn ehe wD1 leave Smith

.1C M., and Wilmington atl
13tf tJ w HABPB

proving the lease of the Opera House to
E. J. Fenny packer ; also,, amending the
tax levied on iob printing ; approving
the recommendation of the Finance Com- -

mittee from the Board of Aldermen for a
uniform Tot the police j also, .concurring
in the levy of a tax of five dollars per
month on each and every, boss stevedore
making a contract to load or discharge
vessels ; and announcing Messrs. Giles,
Jones and Calder, a committee from the
Board to confer with, committees from
the Board of Aldermen and the Wil-mingt-on

Market Company, in reference
to a communication addressed to the re-spe- otive

Boards by the Market Com

pany.
The following report wa3 made by the

Finance Committee, viz : It is recom-

mended by the Finance Committee, and
concurred in by the Board of Audit and
Finance, that no increase of compensa-
tion be made at this time to the police
force of the city. Instead thereof, it was

recommended by the Finance Committee
and agreed to by the Board of AuditWW.and Finance, that a summer uniform be
furnished ; but, after further considera-
tion, we advise that as the summer is
now so far advanced, a winter uniform
be substituted, and that this committee
be authorized,with the concurrence of the
Board of Audit and Finance, to adver
tise for bids and enter into contract for
the same. Also, recommending that the
petition of S. W. Holden, asking to he
relieved from the license tax levied on
"Plumbers and Gas Fitters" be not
granted; also recommending, as regards
the petition or W. L DeRosset Jr
that the tax ordinance ba amended so as
to Provi(le that t mre than two
compositors are employed the tax be $1

m0nth and wten in excess of two
compositor the tax be S3 per month. It
is also recommended by the Finance
Committee and concurred in by the

- j " A t IBoard wauohbi Finance, that the i
Opera House be leased i.Wfl,tf'TTt T Penny-- I

1

packer for five years at an annual rental
nn. 1 1 t 1 1.1

01 ouit payaoie qnarwriyj oe 10 pui
lhe same ia thorough repair, as stipula--

like good condition at the expiration of
the lease. The committee farther re
commended that an annual examination
of the premises be madejunder the direc
tion ot the Hoard of Aldermen, to see
that the contract is fully carried out on
the part of the lessee. The contract
or lease has been ordered to be drawn up
b thft 0itT Atto AI of thfl re

te from the Fintknce Committee were
a(jopte(j4

The committee on Fire Department I

made a report recommending the re-- 1

moval or thft. firfi-ftlar- m hHl to a hHFrv I- - "rr . 'to hA Prpnfpd nn ih flifw TToll K.niM.nrr IrZTl .7-- Z T i:,7' '
r J'

On motion of Alderman Chadbourn
111 ll P ft 1 J ilme maner was reierrea uac& 10 me com- -

niittee, with instructions to invite plans
and specifications for the erection of a
oc"rauuuiua Iur DBUUJB8 ot tae
same auu tue rvuiovax vi tuo ure-aia- nn

.wa Am " a m m m ' V v

Deii to tne uuy Man Duiiaing.
Petition from S. Blumenthal, to erect

. Va two-stor- y wooaen store witn tin roof
and bake oven on Fourth, between Ches--

nut and Mulberry streets, was referred to
the committee on Fire Department with
power to act.

mi Tt !i d fii.' axne oamiary uommuiee on tne com--

ff nr t i- -j I

re8S I

'ine same committee was granted for--

ther time on the communication received
from Dr. Thomas F. Wood.

Petition for a sidewalk in front of the
Stotes Marine Hospital was re--

fedtoheChlefoPohMandwoa
in regard to a street lamp m front of the
same was deferred for further censidera- -l

tion. I

Aiaermen unggins ana JNonnrop, to
vHnfn voa fofoiinri tha matfn titA .lA I

clock, made a report recommendinff giv-- l
ing the contract to J. L. Winner, he!
being the lowest bidder.

The committee on Streets and Wham
were empowered to have the bridges on
Fowth and Sixth gtreets repaired.

mm.lna xiayor recommenaea inai the

Wil. L. D. A.
rpHE MEMBERS OF TIIE W. LIQUOR
X Dealers' Association will meet prompt-

ly at$ o'clock, ednt sday night, July 13th.kt the Iloward KeHef Engine JIaJL '
importaae bttttdc2i.!?i-i-'-r- r ;

By order of President.
JAS M.McGOWAtf, R.S.

july 1 It Star.copy y-

Tlicriuonictnr Da.-

THIS' DISAGrREEABLE speU

of weather being upon us, and the

question of the day being how to

keep cpoJ, I.would advise my nu

merous friends and customers to

try something from my carefully

selected assortment of

CLARETS,

RHIFiE WIRES,

ORANGE WINE,

AND OTHER LIQUORS.

a.w Yiaiv;ii, u, xutJ Ufc) UUUCU, CU1U

i

somo of those

Mb m mm

La INO II AIMAMIIIW ' BaWIIIUIIOf
Of which I have just received a now

invoice, I feel sure the happy ro-s- uit

will bo accomplished.

TRY THE RECEIPT !

Also a fresh supply of

Limp's Laser Beer
Just received. Tho best in use.

JNO. i OATWRIGHT,

Jos. 11 N. Front St
iyii

E3ew Books.
HAP Another odlUoa ef

tplendid new novel, by the author
ef "Kutledge", which produced , so remark
able a aensation end had rach an enormoui

le many year ago. Thla new novel; 111
"liiasy," ia even better thin "Kutledge,"
and is haricg a tremendous tale, rrice,
fl.CO.

A WIFE'S T 3AGED F. -A- nother laUnie-- 1t

intereetintr sew novel, by If ay A grata
FleiDinjr.author of "Guy Eareeourt'i W&e.M
"A Wonderful Woman," ete. Price, SI 60.
BAD BOI'S FlKaT EE 4DEB1 he

Unrlffqne on the old-fuhion-

School Book ever publiihed. Fall tf rla
Cures. Trice 16 cents. JToreale at

ER15HbEJiQB'S.
j v 11 Lira Book and Uoeio 8 tore

GEEAT EEDUCHOIT

IN

PHIGES; OF SPRING G00D8.'

TWO-HUNDRE- CAS3DIERS PANTS

ONE HUNDRED 31ARSEILLE3 VESTd

Fcr sale very low by

Sol. Beared Bros.jy 2--1 w

School Boo!
JCLIi BTCCi: ALWAYS 03 HATTD,

lifcadqaarisri far Ttxt Bookj adonUi bx

the .Quu Board of Eda6aU9a. Liberal dU

oant TeMhrs
OUGA S??or CaiToh, Sahool aad Par

lor use. rUaceof tis bexi make alwayf on

haad at -

w Book Store j
ir 11

rerting at its conclusioa-thewords- , "in
the city of Wilmington N. C.'V

(

Alderman Worth moved that the com
munication of the Mayor relative to the
removal of the building of John A. Bar-
ker, on Sixth and Nun streets, be refer
red to the Committee on Streets and
Wharves, to examine the, premises and
report at the next meeting.

. Alderman Huggins moved to amend so

that the committee would have power to
act, which was carried, and the motion
as amended was then adopted.

Mr. Jno.D.BellamyJr .,appeared before
the Board and presented a petition from
Mr. JohnS. McEachern, for the city to
pay damages to his goods by the overflow
of drains during he rain of July 1st,
1881. ,

'

On motion, the petition was referred
to the Committee on Finance.

A petition from the Trustees of Pine
Forest Cemetery for improvement to Red
Cross street, was referred to the Chief of
Police to attend to at some future time.
5 Dr. Thomas F, Wood appeared before
the Board at the request of a committee
from the Board of Health to make a
statement of the manner in which he
thought the sanitary condition of the
city could be improved by the removal of
the garbage in a manner different from
that at present employed.

A communication from sundry citizens

I
paid . the assessment for laying a

pavement oh front street, was referred to
the Committee on Finance

A petition for a lamp in front of the
Second Baptist Church was referred to
the Committee on Lights.

Adjourned.
mm- - . .
Mr. --erry is making some improve- -

. i . . rrmenis ana repairs to tne Jfurceii Mouse.
He is the right man in the right, place

. .l .i T--r iana ine nouse, under his management,
sustains a better reputation than it has

The bulletins received to-da- y state
that the President is still slowly improv-
ing, and that his condition is as favorable
as could be expected under the circum-
stances. His temperature and pulse is
about as it was yesterday, and all his
symptoms are favorable.

The Weather.
The following, shows the temporature

as recorded at U. S. Signal Office in this
city to-d- ay at the hours named below:
7 a. 78: 11 a. m. 87: 3 r. . m. 90..- " - -i i
mo 4.Mnllmin. M4an 87'r1" """l"4"""0 jo.jJi. .nsn--"""""'

Jndge Manly.
Our entire community will be shocked to

hear of the sudden demise of that great,
good and eminent North Carolinian,
Judge Mathias E. Manly, which occurred
in Newbern on Saturday last about 7
o'clock in the evening. Something of a
sketch of the illustrious Jud.Te will be
found on bur editorial page to-- --day.

The W.Li I.
The Wilmington Light Infanti 7, by a

unanimous resolution passed at a meet
ing of the company held at their A jmory
last mVht. annofntftd mmift . tf one' rr '

writo to
Jefferson Davi his nhotonh w.hich'tn ,nn.n.n. o fh
walls of the Armory with if they are t nc--

Cessful in obtaininn- - it. Wr Tlavld ia an
honorary member of the company.havi! "ig

n 's
nramsation an(1 hilftth d?,f fn.mi i
ntifjman wa-- Secretirv nf War cf the

rr;fj a.. or I

tiori. .... :

I

Qa(A lha w t. t
thephotograpKoarvingCaptain,
and to hare them all suspended upon the
walla of the armory. The Captains we
think are in the following crder. First,
Edward CantwelL W. C. Ferzvu, John
L. Cantweli, W. U PeRoset, E. D

past three years. It seems that Ben had- -

a penchant for suck-e- gg dogs, and was

so very fond of them there were four of
these canines down on the inventory of his
worldly possessions. The four dogs were
very annoying to Mr. Savage, the Super-

intendent of the Institution, and he told
Ben that he must dispose of them. This
the pauper refused to do, stating, "dat
he wasn't gwine tcr 'linquish enny
ob his rights as a free American
citizen, an' ef dem dogs went he
would lef too." The dogs were sent
off, and Ben left the institution in high
dugeon. He' remained away for
about a week, and went back to take up

the cold charity and stale biscuit of the
Tho SnnPrfnteridftnt refused to

admit him ftfrftin without a txjrmit from
ffcp nnmmU.mn.ra nd on TPaterrlav.w -.- -f J J I

Ben, with tears in his eyes, asked for
giveness and was allowed to. return, un
der

.
promise of cheerful obedience to the

I

commands of Mr. Savage. As the Der--" -- I

mit was handed the suppliant b'y the
nierk. the Chairman in his stentorian' I

voir and in the laneuaire of a son of
San Francisco, said : "The dogs must

llgo

More People Die
from diseased kidneys than ofconsump
tion, but not one fatal case in a thous-
and would occur if Warner's Safe Kid

t ' r A 1 a.: -nev and JUiver vjure was ta&eu iu uuic--

By all means try it.

Something to Tblnk About.

Dr. Thomas F. Wood, from the Board

of Health, by invitation appeared before
l 11the Board or --ajaermen yesteraay ana i

gave tne uuy camera Buueuiiu iu
think about concerning the necessary
rtTprantions

.
for sanitary, measures. Dr.

t- - " I

xvnA in ih first Tlarifi nresented to,,v,v, r r 7 I

the Board a plan by which the earbag6
from thft citv could be removed in a very
thnroncrh and fivstematfc manner, anJ- Or, i r.m;ta BomA

.oinfrin the river on a marsh or island

to be designated by the Commissioners

of Navigation, and there damped instead
t..iaA b!if I

.of-a- s at present 1,IU vm.. mm
MB

mile or two in the country and then
thrown out in the woods to fill the air
with poisonous matter. Another matter
suerEre8ted by Dr. Wood, was the

OfrnW

mode and .manner, of removing night
soil, which, as at present conducted,
loads the night air with the most
offensive and unwholesome .odors. A
remedy and an improvement for this,
with the plan for the improvement was

also suggested by Dr. Wood. At the con!
elusion of the Doctors remaks a vote of
thanks was unanimously tendered him by

the Board of Aldermen for his sugge-s-

tions, and the time -- whichhe had taken
from his professional duties to appear
before them.
- Although no decided action was taken
in the matter above referred to ether
than we have recorded here, still we hope
and believe that some decided action

upon this subject will soon be taken by

the Board of Aldermen.

Ladies who Apfksclitr Elxoakcx
and purity are using Parker's Hair Bai--

maw. .17 io na nosT .ntfii. Hn 'i i 1111- - i w
atorinr crav hair to itaonzinal color and

a-- er

rw.ntT. 1


